téeckwe 4: niimiipuum 'inmiwiit

he'úquy/ ha'óqoy  season of elk calf, tasiipx carrying unborn calves, December
'alwac'áal  season of bison calf, qoqáalx carrying unborn calves, December
wilúupup  cold air travels, January
'alatam'áal  season between winter and spring, February
latít'al/latit'áal  flowering/blooming season, March
qeqiit'áal/qaqiit'áal  qeqit (wild potato) season, April
'apa'áal  'ápa (biscuit root loaf) season, early May
'il'áal  time of warming, melting snow, late May, late spring
tustimasáat'al  time to go up to higher country for root gathering, sun is high, June,
nac'oñliw'áal  Chinook salmon season
hasóó'á/ hesúu'al  eel (Pacific lamprey) season
q'oyxc'áal  Blueback/Sockeye salmon season, July
qam'at'áal  qém'es (camas) season, late July
tá'yáal  summertime, August
camitxlaq'it'áal  huckleberry ripening season, huckleberries are ready
waw'ama'ayq'áal  salmon reach the headwaters/heads of creeks, August
pik'ünma'ayq'áal  fall fish runs, nacó'x go down river, trout go into deeper holes, steelhead come upriver
hóopl'áal  season when kimile (Larch/Tamarack) shed needles, October
sexliw'áal  season of autumn/fall, November
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="384_45" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Míniku hísemtuks hiwc'éese?</strong> (which month is it becoming?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="184_45" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
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<td>2.</td>
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